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TIPS team 
points the way 

THE TIPS (Timber Indus
try Problem Solvers) Team 
was established and given 
the mission to describe the 
current system of imple
menting the Timber Sup
ply Sub-program in 
CALM, and to provide re.c
om menda ti ons for im
provements. Facilitator 
Bob Hagan said, "I dis
cussed this very daunting 
mission with leading qual
ity improvement trainer 
Rob Stone, who felt that 
this would be a significant 
achievement if we we.re 
able to complete the task. 

"He advised me to keep 
closely focused on what we 
were trying to acllieve, be
cause to address such a 
broad task would be very 

time-consuming", Bob 
said. 

TheTIPSTeamind uded 
Kevin Vear, Bob Hagan 
and Alan Hordacre (Op
erations), Dave Meehan, 
Peter Stirling and Rob Tow
ers (Planning), Roger Arm
strong (Environmental Pro
tection, Gavin Butcl1er (Sil
vicultu re), John Cla rke 
(Hardwood Procurement) 
with Julie Davies provid
ing invaluable clerical sup
port. (Members were also 
assisted by Jack Bradshaw, 
Allan Briggs and Gordon 
Styles.) 

After the briefing, team 
leader Gavin Butcher said, 
"l believe that the project 
undertaken by the TIPS 
Team is significant because 

"TIPS" tl'<1111 (left to right). K11 1·i11 \lmr (Team Leader). John Clarke. Roh To lt'ers. Gtll'in B111d1a. 
Bo/J Hagan (Facili1ator). lt1/il• Da,.i£'s. Alan Hort/acre and Roga Ar111.v1mng. 

it is the first time that we 
have attempted to capture 
the complexity of the inter
actions in this facet of our 
work, that many people 
take fo r granted". 

O n 20 July 1992, in 

summing up the presen
tation Director 0f Forests, 
Don Keene, said, " I a m 
very impressed by the 
effo rts of the team and 
looking forward to study
ing the recommendations 

of the TIPS Team in d e
tail. I feel su re that we 
w ill be able to commence 
work on a number of the 
recommenda t ions fo r 
improvement in the near 
futu re" . 

QI and "My Work'' 
RON SHIMMON, senior 
park ranger, Y anchep says: 
"QI methods have been 
used with great success at 
Yanchep National Park, 
particularly on small 
projects such as the barbe
cue lighting problem that 
we had experienced ear
lier in the year. It brought 
together Park maintenance 
workers and the ranger
in-charge who together 
attacked this problem with 
enthusiasm and interest. 
Communication between 
them has improved im
mensely and all are look
ing forward to another 
project." 

Bruce Harvey says: "QI 
has assisted me in my posi
tion as regiona l operations 
officer, Swan Region, to 
make decisions that w ill 
provide long-term solu-

lions to problems that have 
been around for some time. 
It has shown me that pro
cesses can bemadesomuch 
more efficient using the 
methods and techniques 
offered in the QI approad1. 

"My involvement with 
project teams has allowed 
me to see first hand the 
commitment of team 
members to the solutions 
that they provide, along 
with their motivation and 
self-development during 
the project. 

"QI is now well ad
vanced in CALM and help
ing to shape the culture of 
our department." 

Jacqueline O'Toole 
(Level 2) Kelmscott Office 
says: "QI was used at the 
Kelmscott Office to im
prove the flow of outgoing 
correspondence. Using the 

p rinciples of Q I we 
achieved our objective and 
gained valuable experi
ence in problem solving. I 
look forward to becoming 
involved in another team in 
the near future." 

Comments from the 
Dwell ing up Woodshed 
Team: 

"The su ccess of the 
Woodshed Team and the 
implementation of its re
sults have g iven the Dis
trict extra flexibil ity in 
works programming a nd 
resulted in a faci lity 
w hic h offe rs people 
th roughout CA LM the 
very best quality signs at 
the lowest price." (Keith 
Low, district ma nager). 

''111e QI project has al
lowed us to improve facili
ties, streamline work meth
ods and run the Woodshed 

J11cq11cli11e OToolt' from the Ke/111sco11 Office. says site gained 
ra/1111/ili• 1'.rp1•ri11ce using tltL' priuciples of QI. 

like a bus iness. Qua lity 
products are now being 
produced at very competi
tive prices. Save money and 
call the Woodshed, Dwell
ingu p!" (Pete r Burton, 
woodshed manager.) 

''TIU.s project gave the 
AWU participants a chance 
to have input into some
thing that could beadueved 

that was worthwhile to the 
District. It also gave us a 
sense of responsibility to 
make it work with the idea 
of becoming financially 
self-sufficient, and a chance 
to show what we could do 
for the Department in these 
hard times". (Members of 
the Woodshed Team, Alf 
Allen and Keith Harris.) 
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The "DIER" team (left to right). Alex Moyleu. Mau Rey11olds. 
Dave Meehan, Kevin Haylock. Rob Towers (faciliwtor). and 

Glen Tuffnell. 

"DIER" straits 
THE Dieback Interpre
tation Efficiency Review 
(DIER) Group was 
formed to solve the prob
lem of regional interpre
tation teams not being 
able to interpret for die
back sufficient area of 
forest to meet custom
ers' annual demand. 

The mission was "To 
establish an efficient in
terpretation system 
which will meet custom
ers' annual demand for 
hygiene information." 

The project team was 
composed of J Boulton, 
K Helyar, D Meehan 
(project leader), A 
Moylett, M Reynolds, R 
Towers (facilitator), G 
Tuffnell and F Vince. 

The DIER Group is 
fi rmly convinced that if 

J by Dave Meehan 

its recommendations are 
followed production can 
be improved by more 
than 30 per cent. 

One of the recommen
dations involves flexibil
ity in hours of work. It is 
proposed that interpret
ers work outside s tand
ard hours for part of sum
mer (the period of high
est production) in return 
for benefits such as ac
crued. time added in one 
lump to annual leave. 

An Inventory Branch 
officer has been given the 
responsibility of monitor
ing the progress of the 
implementa tion of the 
recomm end a tion with 
the first report due in 
February 1993. 

FLAP (Financial Lib 
Admini·stration 

Procedures) 
EARLY in May 1992, the 
Branch Manager, Land 
Information Branch 
(LIB)identified a prob
lem with the way LIB 
financial transactions 
were being performed 
and the time taken to 
process accounts and 
invoices. 

It was decided to try 
to remedy this problem 
using QI methodology 
and I was commissioned 
to investigate the possi
bilities of doing this and 
set up a project team if 
the go-ahead was given. 
After being given the. 
"green light" by Charles 
Kelers, a team was duly 
formed, as follows: 

Dave Holmes (project 
leader), Roy Fieldgate, 
Frank Mansillas and Bill 
Advic (facilitator). 

The mission s tatement 
g iven to the project team 
was "Streamlining the 
ordering of suppli es 
(goods and services), the 
processing of financial 
expenditure transactions 
and the recording and 
monitoring of committed 
and actual expenditure 

by Dave Holmes 

within the constraints of 
the FAAA.". 

The team approached 
its mission by firstly re
viewing, documenting 
and flow-charting the 
existing procedures cur
rently used in LIB, i.e. the 
ordering, receiving and 
payment of goods and 
services. The opinion of 
the team was that these 
procedures, though ad
equate in most cases, did 
have some problems and 
it was d ecided that end
of-line responsibilities 
should be developed and 
the system upgrad ed 
with a view to tightening 
the controls and having 
one person responsible 
for the ordering and pay
ment of all goods and 
services - namely the 
Senior Adminis tration 
Officer. 

It was· identified that 
approximately 550 finan
cial transactions are pro
cessed per a nnum in LIB 
with 210 of these being 
LPOs. 

The adoption of the 
Corporate Card and the 
designing of the Order 
Request Form will intro
duce bulk payment for 
consumables and capital 
items and only one Form 
10 will need to be pro
cessed for each monthly · 
statement. The result of 
this will be less time re
quired in the ordering of 
goods/ services and in 
the processing of pay
m en ts by Finan ce 
Branch. 

Also, consideration 
should be given to com
puterising recording pro
cedures at the time of 
development of LIB's IT 
Strategy. A future issue 
for consideration would 
be the adoption of a "Di
rect Debit System" cur
rently being investigated 
by Finance Branch. 

I a m pleased to 
a nnoun ce that all the 
project team recom
mendations have been 
accepted by the Steering 
Committee and action is 
now being taken to set in 
motion the procedures 
for their implementation. 

A Rocky Road: to success 
THE team was formed 
in an attempt to ascer
tain how Jarrahdale as a 
district could compete 
for both CALM and out
side contract work so 
that the district could be 
less dependent on tradi
tional funding sources. 

The team included 
overseer Geoff Styles, 
forest workers Eugene 
Winmar, Bill Ayres and 
Joe Hughes and was led 
by Ralph Smith . Ron 

Shimmon of Perth Dis
trict was the team's fa
cilitator throughout ~he 

project. 
Some of the key 

recommendations were: 
CALM should offer its 

contracts to its employ
ees for first consideration, 
and then if we are not 
competitive or unable to 
do the work a contract 
should then be advertised 
outside CALM. 

Overtime rates should 

not attract the full 32 per 
cent wages overhead. 

Thata fire suppression 
e mergency requirement 
clause be written into all 
CALM contracts so that 
the successful tenderer is 
not penalised through the 
contract w hen required 
by CALM for fire sup
pression duties. 
· Other districts inter

ested in the full report of 
the group should contact 
Ralph Smith at Jarrahdale. 

The "Rocky Road Team" (left to rig/11). Joe Hughes. Owen 
Donm•a11. Ralph Smith and G1•of!Styles. 



Four members oftlie "leastwood" team at M1111dari11g (left to rig/it), Tom Niven, Jim 1Vilso11, Bany 
Hooper and Joli11 Carter. 

~onservation by Leastwood 
MUNDARING District I by Peter Keppel I 
personnel identified an . . 

the problem. 
The key solutions rec

ommended by the project 
team included the provi
sion of public firewood 
areas as near as possible 
to these towns, the d is tri
bution of a firewood in
formation brochure to 
inform the local commu
nity on firewood avail
ability, encouraging the 
local shi re rangers to 
monitor illegal firewood 
gathering activities and 
investigating the possibi1-
i ty of them becoming 
honorary CALM officers. 
Longer- term solutions 
being worked on include 
establishment o f 
wood lo ts on farms 
throughout the area and 
encouraging farmers to 
use any timber resource 
becoming available from 
farm clearing. 

increasing problem with 
the demand for 
firewood and the need 
to protect the conserva
tion reserves near the 
towns of Northam, 
Toodyay and York. 

The problem has in
creased over the past few 
years as substantial areas 
of Crown land, w here 
local people have tradi
tiona lly ga thered the ir 
firewood, were gazetted 
as conservation reserves. 
Thus the gathering of 
fi rewood from these ar
eas has become an illegal 
activity and unacceptable 
due to the environmental 
damage caused to the 
flora and fauna of the 
reserves. 

It was recognised tha t 
ap p roximately 20,000 

Ownerc:A 

people live in these com
munities; many of them 
rely on wood fi res for 
home heating during the 
cold winters. Therefore 
Mundaring Dis tr ict's 
mission was to establish 
methods of reducing the 
illegal r emoval of 
fi rewood from the con
servation reserves by en
suringvarious alternative 
sources of firewood are 
ava ilable to the local com
munities. A p roject team, 
"Leastwood", facilitated 
by Bruce Harvey, led by 
Kevin Pollock and enthu
siastically worked on by 
Tom Niven, Brian Sel
k.i rk, Barry Hooper, John 
Carter and Jim Wilson set 
about the task of flow
charting and quantifying 

CURRENT IMPROVEMENT 

TeanNcrne Process/Project Mission 

PERSONAL Nonnup District To reduce personal equipment turnover by f:IY!o. 
EQUIPMENT 

QUAUTY Southern Forest To provide a nelwO!l< of facHitatoo to ossi5t the 
FACIUTATORS Raja) implementation of QI in the Southern Forest Region. 

PEOPl£ Perth District To develop strategies to increase patronage of Yonchep 
SEEKERS National Pork. 

'B'lEAM HOtVey District To identify the main coLreS of bock injury and reduce the 
incidence by t:JJ'lo over the next two years. 

Qualcon Perth 
1992 

EVERY two years the 
Australian Organisation 
for Quality organises a 
major national con fer
ence - Qualcon - and 
this year, for the firs t 
time ever, Quak on was 
held in Perth. 

It was held from 19 to 
22 Octobe r a t the 
Burswood Convention 
Centre where about 270 
delegates gathered from 
all over Australia and 
from overseas. 

Speakers from Aus
tralia and overseas pre
sented 46 papers address
ing a wide range of views 
and ideas on quality. 

The conference was a t
tended by four people 
from CALM: Charli e 
Kelers, Bruce Harvey, 
Joh n Skillen and Bob 
Hagan and copies of pa
pers presented are avail
able from any one of these 
officers. 

Among the papers 
presented were: 

Be11cl1111nrki11g - "The 
senrc/1 for i11d11stry best 
practices" i11 the Western 
A11stmlin11 Public Sector -
Associate Professor F 
Frost and A Pringle, 
Curtin University of 
Technology, Weste rn 
Austra lia. 

1990s - global demands 
for clin11ge -Hon. M Bryce, 
Chai r man, Western 
Australian Technology 

PROJECTS 

and Industry Advisory 
Council, Wes tern 
Australia. 

Some Critical experi
e11ces 011 TQM i111ple111e11-
tnt io11 i11 Western A11stml
in11 co111pn11ies -T F Ching, 
QCMC (International) Pty 
Ltd, Western Australia. 

Quality accreditation i11 
tile services area - A B 
Wood, Wood & Grieve, 
Western Australia. 

Tlie sfr11cl11rnl efficiency 
principle, quality 111n11nge-
111e11f and people - Dr P 
Mansour, Queensland 
University of Tech
nology, Queensland. 

Quality assurance i11 
road co11strnctio11 - W A 
Morris, Thiess Contrac
tors; B J Wilks, Emoleum 
(Aust) Ltd, Victoria. 

Co11f i1111ous i111prove-
111e11f - culture change or 
pnssi11gfn11cy - J Chippen
dale, Price Waterhouse 
Urwick, Western Australia. 

U11derstn11di11g service 
TQM - P Shea, TSQ Serv
ice Development, New 
South Wales. 

Hosili11 pln1111i11g, QFD, 
the seve11 new fools - what 
is it nil about? - D F 
Sinclair, Newstat Statis
tical and Quality Consult
ants, New Sou th Wales. 

Re111ovi11g barriers to ef
fective quality 111n11nge111e11t 
i11 Australia - H Eisen, 
Monash University, 
Victoria. 

. 
Project 

Tean Leader Tean Facilitator Completion 
Dae 

Robert Buckley Lyndon Piggott 10/9'2 

KeW!Veor Rotated QigOOg 

Ron Slimnon Garry Hartnett 10/9'2 

Kevin Haylock . BobSelkirk 12/9'2 
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Swan grading program 
CONST ANT difficul
ties experienced in the 
sharing of graders and 
the need to meet urgent 
grad ing requiremen ts 
across the Swan Region 
led regional manage
ment to nominate a QI 
project team, "Final 
Grade" to consider the is
sue. 

A team of senior for
es ters Murray Love 

Owner of 

(Dwellingup), John Mc
Kenzie (Perth), mechani
ca l super visor Sta n 
Ga llagher (Como ), 
grader driver Bill Ayres 
(Ja rrahdale) and Chas 
Caso tti (A WU repre
senta tive, Mundaring) 
met with leader/ facilita
to r Bruce Harvey 
(Kelmscott). 

By improving grader 
programming and max-

COMPLETED 

imising the usage of the 
grad er during ' id ea l' , 
grading conditions it was 
agreed that two graders 
would be required across 
Jarrahdale, Mundaring 
and Dwellingup Districts 
instend of three. Savings 
from on-site charges in 
District budgets will be 
directed towards wages 
for training of grader driv
ers and their supervisors. 

IMPROVEMENT 

Team Name 
Process/ Project Mission 

DEETEAM HoNey District To make time available by improving the effec tiveness o f 
dolly d espatch. 

WEIGHT SCALE Timb er To determine on overage volume by weight conversion 
Produc tion factor for p ine sowlogs. 
Branch 

SAFETY TEAM No nnup District To identity most serious agency of accidents and reduce the 
number o f a ccidents in this agency. 

BOUNDARY Operations To develop on effective method of correctly locating land 
RIDERS Division tenure boundaries In the field. 

THE WOODSHED Dwelling up To safely construct wood products to Departmenta l 
Distric t standards tha t ore cost competitive with outside sources. 

EXIT MAIL Kelmscott To improve the processing of outgoing moil in the Kelmscoff 
Office Office by at least 50% of the current role . 

FINAL GRADE Swan Region To provide the Swan Region w ith the most e ffecien t method 
of achieving rood grading and firebreak maintenance 
program. 

TIMBER Forest Describe the current system of logging planning and 
INDUSTRY Resources implementation as defined by timber supply sub program 
PROBLEM Division and present description a nd options for further d evelopment 
SOLVERS lo steering committee. 

TERMINATOOSs Human To set in place procedures for CALM keyboard opera tors 
Resources that will reduce the incidence of occupational overuse 
Branch syndrome COOS) and allow for rapid rehabilitation. 

LE ASTWOOD Mundoring To establish methods of reducing illegal removal of firewood 
Distric t In the eastern zone conseNotion areas. 

DIEBACK Inventory To esta blish the most efficient system which will supply 
INTERPRETATION Branch customers· annua l demands for diebock hygiene 
EFFICIENCY information. 
REVIEW 

QUIKHDA Human To achieve a substantial reduc tion In turn-around time In 
Resources processing higher duties applications. 
Branch 

FLAP l and To streamline the ordering of supplies. the processing of 
Info rmation financial expenditure transactions and the recording and 
Branc h monitoring of committed and actual expenditure within the 

constraints o f the FAAA. 

ROCKY ROAD Jorrohdole To investigate how Jorrohdo le District con successfully 
District compete for CALM and other contrac ts. 

LEEUWIN- Central Forest a) To develop a proposal to charge entry fees for visitors to 
NATURAUSTE Region the pork. 
ENTRY FEE 

b) To prepa re and Implem ent a p ion fo r c harging entry fees COLLECTION 
SYSTEM to the pork. 

PAYMENTS TO Timber To develop a system and transfer logging contract 
PINE HAULIERS Produc tion paym ents from District to Regional offices 

Branc h 

~mge4 

The "Final Grade" team (left to ri[lht). Bill Adams. Charlie 
Casoui and Brad Walters. 

PROJECTS 
Project 

Team leader Team Facilitator Completion 
Dale 

Peter Henderson John Skillen 12/91 

John Kaye John Skillen 12/91 

Dove King John Skillen 12/91 

Bruce HoNey Bruce HoNey 12/91 

Murray l ove BruceHoNey 3/92 

Jacqueline Bruce HoNey 12/91 
O"Toole 

Bruce HoNey Bruce HoNey 3/92 

Kevin Vear Bob Hogon 7/92 

David Bottrill Bruce HoNey 5/92 

Kevin Pollock Bruce HoNey 6/92 

Dove Meehan Rob Towers B/92 

Shone Knop p Pot Collins 8/92 

Dove Holmes BillAdvic 8/92 

Ro lph Smith Ron Shimmon 7/92 

Neil Taylor John Skillen 6/92 

Kim Wiiiiams John Skillen 6/92 

Ion Scott John Skillen 5/92 
David Bottrill Bruce HoNey 
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